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1435.

liS

Feb. 1.

Membrane 25
—

cont.

oath by Hugh Forester,
son of John son o
upon
Exemplification,
original
letters have been accidentally lost, o
letters patent dated 25 February,
17 Richard II, granting to the said Job]

Westminster. Thomas Forester,
that the

foresterof ' Penrethwarde' in Inglewodeforest.
Jan. 24.
Pardon to WilliamGybsonof Kyrketon in Holand,
co. Lincoln,
'elyman
Westminster. of his outlawry in the county of Leicester for not appearing before th<
justices of the Bench to satisfy Roger Lubnam and Robert Drewe of 8/
13s. ±d. adjudged to them as damages for the detention of two cask,
of their oil, value 100s. of which he was convicted
bya juryo
(cadomrn)
surrendered
to the Flete prison and settled for th<
the country: he having
said damages as William Babyngton,
chief justice of the Bench,ha?
the office

ill

of

certified.

Feb. 12.

parson
Presentation of William Michell,

Westminster, the diocese of
London,. on an

to the church
Salisbury,

of
with

of

the

church

of

ir
Netilton,

in the dioceseo:
Westyllybery,

benefices
Walter Lyhert.
and convent
advice of the council, for the abbot
Feb. 1.
Licence,
by
Westminster. Mary's,
to absent themselves from Ireland for 20 years.
Fourneys,
for the sub-prior and convent of Bernewell to elect a
Feb. 16.
Westminster, the room of brother John Chaterys,
deceased.
exchange

of

Licence"

MEMBRANES 24

Feb. 10.

Westminster.

and

of

St

Byp.s
prior

in

23.

Inspeximmand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
and temporal and of the commonalty of England in the Parliamentheld
and
of
at Westminster in the king's first year, to the prior
convent

of the following
:
Coventry
22 EdwardIH. [Charter Roll,22
A charter dated 22 January,
(1.)
Edivard III. No. 5.]
(2.) Letters patent dated 27 July,5 HenryV,beinga grant to the
sub-prior
and convent
of the custodyof the temporalities of the
voidances.
priory during

ill III

;"

!v|;

t|Ji|f fell-•; ;•;

if
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Membrane 23 (cant.).
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Presentation of Henry
Nov. 22.
Faukes to the church
Dogmersfield.
dioceseof Exeter.
The like of John Rawelynsto the church of
Winchester.

of

St.

in
Dominic,

Everle,in

the

the dioceseof

1435.

Feb. 13.

Hugh Morterner,
earl of Dorset,
since
since deceased,
WhereasThomas,
Westminster. deceased,
Thomas de Stonor
William Hankeford,
knight,since deceased,
since deceased,
since deceased,
Richard Wyot,
Aston
Henry
HenrySomer,
since deceased,
John Warfeld,
and
s
ince
decease
Prentys,
Geoffrey
acquired
Edmund Hampde
in fee from ThomasChancier,
since deceased,
John Beek
since deceased,
John Golafre,
Robert James,since deceased,
John Lymbury,since
since
John Ooterell,
since
deceased,
deceased,
and WilliamRassh,
the manors of Hognorton and Cudlyngt
deceased,
co. Oxford,
held of the kingin chief, and entered therein without licence;
and whereas
the said Henry
Aston,John Warfeld,
Somer,
Geoffr
Henry
said
and
Prentys
Richard Wyot granted the premises to the
Thomas

